Wincle CE Primary Physical Education and Sport Premium 2018-2019
The purpose of the sports funding premium:
The premium must be used to fund additional and sustainable improvements to the provision of PE and sport, for the benefit of
primary-aged pupils, to encourage the development of healthy, active lifestyles.
Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer. This
means that we should use the premium to:
• develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers
• make improvements now that will benefit pupils joining the school in future years
Amount of grant received: £ 16,530
Area of
Focus

Increased
confidence,
knowledge
and skills of
all staff in
teaching PE
and sport

Evidence

Action Plan

Effective Use of the Funding

Funding
Breakdown

Impact

Schools own
data / registers
 PE
plans
 Pupil
voice
 Lesson
observ
ations
 School
council
minute
s

Ensure the quality of our
curriculum including:
Time available
Quality of teaching and
learning (Lesson planning
and observation)
Providing a wide range of
variety of sports and
physical activities.
Procuring quality assured
professional training for staff
to raise their confidence and
competence in teaching
Physical Education and
Sport.

Employing qualified and specialist teachers to work
alongside classes in lessons to increase teachers’ subject
knowledge and confidence in a variety of sports.
Children receiving good/ outstanding lessons which target
their individual needs.
Improving staff’s professional learning to up skill teaching
assistants.
Peak Active Sport - £60 per week x 39 weeks = £2340

£4095

Teaching assistants have
gained valuable experience,
confidence and knowledge in
the teaching of PE and then
used this to improve the sports
activities on offer during school
lunchtimes. This has also
increased the pupils’
participation in sporting
activities.
Pupils have received
good/outstanding lessons which
have targeted individual needs.
Pupils in EYFS all reached the
ELG in physical development
by July 2019

Use of a sports teacher to teach key skills to split KS1
groups to ensure reception pupils can work on their gross
and fine motor skills and the older pupils can be stretched
and challenged. Improving staff’s professional learning to
up skill teaching assistants.
Peak Active Sport - £45 per week x 39 weeks = £1755

Increased
participation
in
competitive
sport.

Schools own
data
 In
school
competi
tions
 Calend
ar of
events
and
fixture
lists

The
Schools own
engagement data
of all pupils
Pupil voice
in regular
physical
activity – kick
starting
healthy
active
lifestyles.

Broader
experience of
a range of
sports and
activities
offered to all
pupils.

Curricular and
extra-curricular
plans.
Pupil voice

Engage with:
 Local small schools
 Macclesfield
Academy
 Parents / staff/
volunteers and
young leaders
 Other schools and
improve links

Specialist teachers to run competitions within school and
other venues to increase pupils’ participation in school
games competitions.
To enter as many competitive sports as we are able to.
To provide transport to sports’ events

Review the quality of our
extra-curricular provision
including:
Range of activities offered
Ensure the enhancement
and extension of our
curriculum provision
Inclusion
The promotion of active,
healthy lifestyles
Quality and qualifications
of staff providing the activity
The time of day when
activities are offered

Use of Sport specialist teacher (PAS) to provide extracurricular sporting opportunities and to encourage pupils
to take part in physical activity.
Peak Active Sport:
2 lunchtime clubs - £50 per week x 39 weeks = £1450
An after school club - £35 x 39 = £1365

Provide different PE
opportunities for the children
in order to introduce them to
new skills and new forms of
physical activity.

£1500

£1000 to participate in MALC competitions
£500 to join School Games Competitions

£2815

Teachers to provide extra- curricular opportunities.
Jiu Jistu coaching

£500

Cricket training

£500

Gymnastics teaching

£200

Orienteering whilst on a residential
Tennis
Football Festivals at Macclesfield City
Cheer leading

£140
£360
£756
£470

Competitions have been run in
school and we have entered
many other competitions
outside of school. We have also
entered a smalls school’s
football league and organised
sports events with other small
schools. None of this
participation would have been
possible without transport costs
being covered.
We achieved the GOLD School
Games Award in July 2019.
At least 70% of the pupils in
school participated in
extracurricular activity
throughout the year. Sports
clubs were offered for 35 out of
39 weeks of the year for pupils
in KS1 and KS2.
Pupils were given the
opportunity to try new sports
with 5 pupils signing up for a
cricket club in the summer term
and 3 pupils joining a Jiu Jitsu
club in the spring term.
PAS ran a holiday club with 28
out of 39 families signing up
their pupils as all pupils eager
to participate in more sporting
opportunities.
Staff now skilled in teaching
both gymnastics and
orienteering to pupils.
Orienteering map of a nearby
youth hostel created which can
be used in future years with
other cohorts.

Purchasing
Observations
of new
equipment to Pupil voice
determine
sustainable
change:

Provide the resources
Storage for sports equipment to be used at playtimes
required to continue
teaching different sports and Improvement to the school fort
introduce new forms of
Orienteering map of the school grounds alongside lesson
physical activity.
plans and resources.

£30

To ensure
Swimming
100% of year assessments
six pupils are July 2018
meeting the
national
curriculum
requirement
to swim
competently,
confidently
and
proficiently

Provide extra swimming
lessons for pupils who are
expected NOT to achieve
the national curriculum
requirement in July 2019

Tbc

Transport to and from swimming lessons.
Swimming teacher salary for extra sessions.

£5000
£700

As a result of the tennis lessons
in school, four pupils entered a
tennis competition as part of the
School Games Programme.
At least 14 key stage one pupils
signed up for a local football
team after their visit to
Manchester City.
Pupils continually use the
sports equipment at lunchtimes
and playtimes.
The school fort was deemed
unsafe in May 2019 and
improvements have been
planned for Sept 2019 to
ensure pupils can engage in
physical play once again at
playtimes and lunchtimes.
The creation of an orienteering
map around the school grounds
will ensure that pupils can
become confident in
orienteering before moving to
high school. There will also be
an orienteering club offered
next school year.
This was not needed this year

over a
distance of at
least 25
metres.

